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Modern logistics is a revolution to traditional circulation. Through 
optimizing logistics chains management, modern logistics reduces cost, 
enhances comprehensive service so that to reinforce enterprises’ competitive 
power. 
On one hand, modern logistics gives the advantages for  international trade 
in three main aspects: reducing trade total cost, decreasing investment on 
business activity, and enhancing competitive power in core business. On the 
other hand, international trade is an essential component of logistics industry, 
which plays an important role in promoting export. 
Some experts predicted that in the next 10 years, logistics will be a vital 
industry to stimulate economy development. However, modern logistic is just 
underway. Modern logistic haven’t started  in western regions haven’t started, 
even in some eastern developed regions in China, and  the logistic socialization 
is still on its way. It was estimated that  logistic service provided by domestic 
enterprises covers about 60 percent to 70 percent in China. Lack of interior  
logistic demand restricted the development of logistics. 
Bsaed on China’s realities, this paper researches on  the specific issueabout  
the combination of modern logistics and international trade. It consists of six 
parts. The first part is introduction, which describes the backgrounds, meanings, 
and objectives of this research,  sumerizes the research resuluts about the issue 
in home and abroad. In the second part, the paper illustrates the development 
trend and features of international trade. In the third part, according to customer 
need and market demand, the paper discusses the dialectic relations between 
international trade and modern logistics, that is, international trade is the  
premises for developing modern logistics, and modern logistics promote trade 













enterprise operation and reducing customer cost are key to modern logistics.  In 
the fifth part, the author proposes systematization and globalization of operation, 
setting service network, management informatization. At the end of the paper 
are conclusion and prospects, which summarizes the main contents inthis  
paper and pointes out   some problems which need to be researched in future. 
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      随着经济全球化的发展和网络经济的兴起，全球物流服务业加速发








动资本占用为 31042 亿元，资本年周转速度为 1.2 次，而发达国家的周转速
度为 15-18 次[1]。如果我国企业的资本周转速度达到发达国家水平，我国 3
万亿元流动资本将相当于 45 万亿元以上。据世界银行估计，我国的物流成
本占 GDP 的 16.7%，也有人估计为 20%左右。2000 年我国 GDP 为 8.9 万













































   3）基础设施、技术装备水平落后，信息化水平低，专业人才匮乏。  
    4）各级政府都将发展物流业提上了议事日程，积极为物流业发展创造
良好的宏观环境。但由于我国物流市场仍处于起步阶段，市场机制不健全，
竞争秩序不规范，现有的规章制度和管理方式尚不适应现代物流的发展。  








































































































图 1.1  本文结构 



















































20 世纪 50－80 年代间，发达国家的企业为了追求利润而将竞争焦点放
到产品质量上，各企业千方百计降低生产成本，提高产品质量以提高市场
竞争力，此时企业管理者将物流概念引入生产领域，开始注重生产领域内
的物流业发展。从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，竞争焦点逐渐又转向非生产领域，
从产品质量竞争转移到服务质量竞争上。如何降低物流系统的成本，提高
效益与服务质量成为竞争的新焦点，物流管理因此产生，并且物流战略被





































管仍然用 Physical Distribution 来指代物流，但是其涵义已经包括朴素的物
流管理思想。 
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